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Parenting Style and the
D evelopment of M oral Reasoning
LAWRENCE J. WALKER & KARL H. HENNIG
U niversity of British Columbia, Canada

This paper addresses the polarisation among theoretical perspectives in moral
psychology regarding the relative signi® cance of parents and peers in children’ s moral development and, in particular, the short shrift given the family context by cognitive± developmental
theory. W e contend that parents do play a signi® cant role in this area of their children’ s
development. Research ® ndings from tw o studies are presented which indicate that parents’
interaction styles, ego functioning and level of moral reasoning used in discussion are predictive
of children’ s subsequent moral reasoning development. The ® ndings also illustrate the role of
affective factors, in contrast to the contemporary emphasis on moral rationality, and the
relevance of real-life dilemmas, in contrast to the paradigmatic reliance on hypothetical
dilemmas. Implications of these ® ndings for our understanding of the role of parenting style in
children’ s moral development and for further research are discussed.
A BSTRACT

Com peting theoretical perspectives in m oral psychology have focused traditionally
on different socialisation experiences in explaining children’ s developing moral
m aturityÐ with som e focusing on vertical parent/child relationships and others
focusing on horizontal peer relationships. Psychoanalytic theory, for exam ple,
em phasises the signi® cance of early parent/child relationships in the developm ent of
the superego through the m echanism of identi® cation and consequent internalisation by the child of parental values and standards. Social± learning theory, although
less categorical than other approaches regarding the comparative salience of parents
versus peers, emphasises conditioning and the power of models and so has focused
m ore on parents’ role in exhibiting and reinforcing appropriate behaviours. In
contrast, cognitive± developm ental theory has given short shrift to the family as a
context for m oral developm ent and has instead focused on relationships with peers.
H istorically , theorists such as Piaget (1932/1977 ) and Kohlberg (1969) were perhaps reacting to the psychoanalytic and social± learning preoccupation with early
parent/child relationships (Reim er, 1993) , but they clearly regarded parents’ role in
children’ s m oral developm ent as at best inconsequential (sim ply part of the general
social environm ent that provides ª role-taking opportunitiesº ), with the potential to
be a deleterious constraint on developm ent given parents’ position of unilateral
authorityÐ a view re¯ ective of these theorists’ liberal ideological legacy. Piaget and
Kohlberg held that peers were better able to provide the appropriate experiences that
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promote m oral developm ent given their relatively equal social and cognitive± developm ental status and the m utual and co-operative nature of their relationships. T hus,
cognitive± developm ental theoryÐ an approach that has perhaps dom inated the last
generation of moral developm ent theory and researchÐ has overlooked the potential
im pact of parents as agents in their children’ s m oral developm ent. It is our contention that this minim ising of the parental role ¯ ies in the face of growing evidence
to the contrary. Thus, one purpose of this study is to provide a response to this
apparent cognitive± developm ental bias against parents.
A second bias of the cognitive± developmental approach and indeed many of the
currently in¯ uential theories in moral psychology is the emphasis on cognition and
the relative neglect of the affective dom ain. G iven the cognitive± developm ental focus
on reasoning as central to m oral functioning, it is not surprising that the m echanism
held to underlie developm ent is cognitive disequilibrium, a state of cognitive con¯ ict
that challenges current ways of thinking and stim ulates developm ent toward m ore
equilibrate d reasoning (i.e. a higher developmental stage). This em phasis on the
rational aspects of m oral functioning and the neglect of the role of affect is clearly
another bias (for an expanded discussion of this point, see W alker & Hennig, 1997).
T he affective dom ain is surely of signi® cance when considering children’ s moral
developm ent within the fam ily context given the salience of the relationships
involved, the intensity of the em otional dim ension and the frequency of often
dif® cult moral issues that are encountered. Thus, a second purpose of the present
research is to explore both cognitive and affective factors in the impact of parents’
interactions with their children.
The research discussed here also represents a departure from the preferential
use of hypothetical dilem mas in contem porary m oral psychology. The paradigmatic
assessment of m oral reasoning developm ent has been based on responses to hypothetical dilem mas and the paradigmatic approach to m oral education has been open
discussion of such dilem mas among peers. Kohlberg held that hypothetical dilem m as were optimal in these regards because they are con¯ ictual for most people, they
allow re¯ ection without interference from vested opinions and they allow the
probing of the lim its of individuals’ reasoning; and certainly there is som e evidence
of their ef® cacy (Berkowitz, 1985) . However, these dilem m as are often unfam iliar,
irrelevant, constrained, lacking in contextual information and inhibiting of
em otional involvem ent. In contrast, the use of real-life dilem mas arising from
people’ s own experience m ay provide increased relevance to everyday fam ily interactions, tap affective processes better and yield new inform ation about relationships to
m oral behaviour (Krebs et al., 1997) . Thus, a third purpose of the research
presented here is to com pare the ef® cacy of hypothetical and real-life dilem m as as
vehicles for m oral discussions within the family context.
Parenting Style and Children’ s M oral Developm entÐ

a ® rst study

In order to set the context for the research that is presented here, it will be helpful
to provide a brief synopsis of previous studies that have exam ined parent interaction
style and children’ s m oral developm ent. There are, for exam ple, several studies
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which indicate that the self-reported use of inductive discipline, authoritativ e parenting, affection, support, responsiveness and involvement have been associated with
children’ s m oral m aturity (H offm an & Saltzstein, 1967 ; Parikh, 1980 ; Hart, 1988 ;
Speicher, 1992 ; Boyes & Allen, 1993) . Sim ilarly , behavioural ratings of parenting
style have revealed that parental responsiveness and psychological differentiation are
related to children’ s moral developm ent (Holstein, 1972 ; Parikh, 1980 ; D unton,
19 89). M ore directly relevant is a study by Powers (1983 , 1988 ) who exam ined the
nature of parents’ interactions when discussing a hypothetical moral dilemm a with
their adolescent. Powers devised the D evelopmental Environm ents Coding System
(D ECS), which codes every conversational turn for its function in the discussion,
not only the cognitively challenging ones (which are signi® cant, of course, in the
cognitive± developm ental perspective), but also ones that are affective in tone, either
stim ulating (e.g. support) or interfering (e.g. hostility). In Powers’ study, parents’
discussion styles were related to adolescents’ level of moral development. It was
found that adolescents’ developm ental level was predicted by parental support, but
not parental cognitively stim ulating behaviours.
As noted earlier, the m ajor objective of the present research is to exam ine the
role of parenting style in children’ s moral reasoning developm ent. It extended the
work of Powers and others in several respects. (a) T he sam ple involved children of
varying ages (6± 16 years) and their parents, rather than a single age group of
adolescents. (b) Fam ilies discussed not only a hypothetical m oral dilem m a, but also
a real-life dilemm a from the child’ s personal experience. (c) Parents’ behaviour was
not only coded for verbal interaction style (using the D ECS), but was also coded for
the level of moral reasoning they actually used with their child in the discussion (in
order to assess the optim al stage disparity between parents and child). (d) Rather
than relating parental interactions and moral reasoning to children’ s current level of
developm ent, we used these variables to predict children’ s subsequent m oral developm ent over a 2-year longitudinal interval. In other words, this study addressed the
question: W hat is the nature of effective parenting within the context of moral
discussions?
Participants
T he initial sample was com posed of 80 family triads (mother, father and child) with
children drawn from four different grades (1, 4, 7 and 10) in order to provide a
range of developm ental levels. Only two-parent fam ilies were recruited, with only
one child from each family targeted for participation. Families volunteered to
participate in response to a letter sent hom e from school with students.
Procedure
Fam ilies cam e to the university to participate. After providing consent, each person
® rst participated in an individual audio-recorded interview (of about 45± 90 minutes)
in which they responded to Kohlberg’ s M oral Judgment Interview (M JI; Colby &
Kohlberg, 1987 ) and then they were prompted to recall a recent real-life moral
dilem m a from their personal experience.
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Following the individual interview, family m em bers reconvened in a larger
room to participate in a video-recorded ª family sessionº (averaging 20± 60 m inutes).
First, they were asked to discuss, and attempt to reach consensus on, one of the
hypothetical m oral dilem m as from the MJI (to which they had individually responded in the interview). Secondly, the child was asked to describe his or her
real-life moral dilemm a and the family was then asked to discuss it, attem pting to
reach a consensus. (C hildren had been privately asked earlier if they would disclose
their dilem m a to their parents. O f the 80 children, only 17 refused, reducing the N
for analyses to 63 families.)
In order to assess moral developm ent over tim e, children were re-interviewed
with the M JI 2 years later. Attrition over the longitudinal interval further reduced
the sam ple to 61.

Scoring
Interviews and family discussion sessions were transcribed verbatim for scoring of
both moral reasoning and verbal interactions.

M oral reasoning. The M JIs were scored for stage of m oral reasoning according to
the standard coding procedures (Colby & Kohlberg, 1987) . Level of moral developm ent was expressed in term s of the continuous weighted average score (W A S),
which includes inform ation regarding usage at all stages and is given by the sum of
the products of the percent usage at each stage multiplied by the stage num ber
(range 5 100± 500).
Both parts of the family session (hypothetical and real-life dilem ma discussion)
were also scored for individuals’ stage of moral reasoning, again according to Colby
and Kohlberg’ s (1987 ) m anual but relying m ore on general stage structure
de® nitions than particular critical indicators (since the manual is keyed to particular
dilem m as and issues). Individuals’ level of m oral developm ent in the two dilem m as
of the fam ily session was sim ilarly expressed in W ASs.
Inter-rater reliability for the scoring of the M JI and the fam ily dilemm a
discussions was determined by the independent coding of 32 random ly selected
interviews and 48 discussions. Reliability was r 5 0.92 for the M JI, 0.94 for the
hypothetical dilem ma discussion and 0.97 for the real-life dilemm a discussion.

V erbal interactions. Verbal interactions in the fam ily session were coded from the
transcripts using the D ECS (Powers, 1983) , which assigns a code to every conversational turn of each participant in the discussion, of which there are typically
hundreds per session (this, then, is a m icro-analytic approach). M ore than one
code m ay be assigned to a conversational turn, but each code would refer to separate
parts. The 25 codes of the D ECS re¯ ect the intended purpose of the speaker in
relation to the discussion. For present purposes, these codes were grouped into six
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conceptual (and one miscellaneous) categories. (Note that these categories have
been m odi® ed som ewhat from Powers’ initial form ulation, in particular to distinguish between operational and representational interactions; cf. Berkowitz &
G ibbs, 1983.)
The present categories and the codes comprising each are: (a) operational
(speeches that operate on the reasoning of another)Ð critique, com petitive request,
counter-consideration, concession, clari® cation (explanation or integration), com petitive clari® cation; (b) representational (speeches that elicit or re-present the reasoning of another)Ð request, paraphrase, com prehension check; (c) informative
(speeches that entail sharing of opinions)Ð opinion, com petitive opinion, agreement,
disagreem ent, request for change, intent for closure; (d) supportive (speeches that
indicate positive affect and encouragem ent to participate)Ð encouragement (including listening responses), humour; (e) cognitively interfering (speeches that interfere
with sustained and coherent discussion)Ð distracting, refusal, devalue task, distortion; (f) con¯ ictual (speeches that indicate negative affect)Ð resist/threaten, hostility;
and (g) m iscellaneousÐ unclear, incom plete statem ents.
Each participant’ s verbal interactions were initially coded in terms of the 25
codes, later collapsing into the categories described above for analyses. Inter-rater
reliability was assessed by the independent coding of 81 randomly selected dilemm a
discussions and was calculated in terms of category agreement. Inter-rater reliability
was found to be acceptable, with Cohen’ s k n 5 0.87 for the hypothetical dilem m as
and 0.81 for the real-life dilem m as. Given the differing lengths of discussions both
between and within fam ilies, analyses were conducted in terms of percentage use of
each category of interactions rather than in term s of frequencies.
Results and Discussion
T he presentation of the results here will focus on the relation of parental interactions
and level of m oral reasoning to the extent of children’ s m oral development over the
2-year longitudinal interval (see W alker & Taylor, 1991 , for other ® ndings). T hus,
the question was: W hat is the optim al style of discussion and what is the optimal
m oral stage disparity for facilitating children’ s m oral reasoning development?
Although it would be possible to exam ine the relation between children’ s moral
developm ent and each parenting variable separately, such an approach would be of
lim ited value given that the inter-relation among the parenting variables is im portant. For exam ple, a critique of som eone’ s reasoning has quite different m eanings
depending upon whether it occurs in a context that is generally encouraging and
supportive versus one that is hostile and sarcastic. Thus, the statistical technique
adopted here was hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA ), a m ore holistic approach that
generates different clusters (or pro® les) representing m eaningful patterns regarding
these variables in combination (in this case, the six categories of parental verbal
interactions and the disparity between parents and child in level of moral reasoning).
Cluster analyses were conducted for each dilem ma discussion separately (hypothetical and real-life) in order to allow com parison of these two types of dilem m as as
vehicles for m oral developm ent. Also, since the context for the child in the fam ily
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session involved both the mother and the father and since no gender differences
were found, their data were averaged to re¯ ect the parental variables in general.
N ote that no standard interpretive procedure exists for determining how many
clusters to retain from the clustering procedure. A balance must be found between
m aximising interpretability with a reasonable number of clusters and m inim ising the
distance between adjacent cluster solutions in the agglom erative process.
Once the cluster groups for each dilem ma discussion context had been derived
using the HCA procedure, based on parental interactions and parent/child moral
reasoning disparity, they were then used to predict children’ s m oral developm ent
over the 2-year longitudinal interval (a change score, expressed in W ASs). Differences in this criterion variable across cluster groups within each dilemm a context
were exam ined with D uncan’ s m ultiple-com parison tests (with a 5 0.05). Interestingly, signi® cant differences in children’ s m oral development across parental cluster
groups were not found for the hypothetical dilemm a discussion (despite the emphasis on discussion of hypothetical m oral dilem mas in the traditional Kohlbergian
m oral education paradigm ). Perhaps such a discussion, however thought-provoking
and cognitively engaging, is less relevant to fam ilies and therefore less characteristic
of their norm al day-to-day interactions.
However, signi® cant differences in children’ s m oral developm ent were found
across parental cluster groups for the real-life dilemm a discussion where there
was an explicit focus on the child. The cluster analysis yielded seven clusters, two
containing a single case each (although such atypical cases are interesting,
their rarity precludes further statistical analyses). The scores for the clustering
variables for the rem aining ® ve cluster groups, along with the change in children’ s
level of m oral developm ent, are presented in Table I. The D uncan test com paring
children’ s moral development across cluster groups revealed that the ® rst two
groups differed signi® cantly from the ® fth one (the other two groups did not differ
from any other and thus are of less interest). A lso note that caution needs to be
exercised in interpreting these clusters given the unequal, and in som e cases, small
num bers.
The two clusters that were associated with m inim al moral development in
children share som e sim ilarities. The ® rst cluster is characterised by parents who
display highly operational and informative interactions, whereas the second cluster
is characterised by parents who display highly inform ative, cognitively interfering
and con¯ ictual interactions. N ote that the relatively low incidence of cognitively
interfering and con¯ ictual interactions does not m ean that they have low im pact.
Indeed, when someone devalues another’ s ideas or is hostile (e.g. ª That’ s a stupid
thing to say!º ), even just once, it is possible that the whole tone of the discussion
could change considerably and inhibit the m eaningful exchange of ideas. O perational interactions are those in which the child’ s reasoning is directly challenged;
counter-considerations and critiques of the child’ s position are presented. In a
context where the child is sharing a personal moral problem and the discussants are
of considerably different power and knowledge, such high-level cognitive con¯ ict
m ay be perceived as antagonistic criticism and m ake the child defensive. Sim ilarly ,
informative interactions involve simple sharing of information and perspectives and,
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T ABLE I. Scores for the clustering variables and for change in level of moral development in the real-life dilemm a context
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while seem ingly neutral, in this context they m ay be regarded as ª lecturingº and
thus unhelpful.
The ® fth cluster, which was associated with considerable m oral developm ent in
children, was characterised quite differentlyÐ by parents who displayed highly
representational and supportive interactions com bined with a level of moral reasoning over a stage higher than that of their child. Representational interactions include
eliciting the child’ s opinion, asking clarifying questions, paraphrasing, and checking
for understandingÐ reminiscent of what might be labelled a Socratic style of questioning. Supportive interactions, such as hum our, praise, encouragem ent to participate and listening responses, set a positive tone for the discussion and for the
relationship. The relatively large m oral stage disparity between parents and child is
consistent with Kohlberg’ s claim that the 1 1 stage represents the optim al m ism atch. Although parents were accom modating to the child’ s level of moral reasoning (i.e. their level of moral reasoning in the fam ily discussion was lower than their
level in the individual interview), they were providing the stim ulation of higher
m oral thinking.
In sum m ary, then, this study revealed that parenting style is in¯ uential in
children’ s m oral development, in contradistinction to the m inim al role accorded
parents by cognitive± developm ental theory. The parenting style m ost conducive to
children’ s developm ent can be encapsulated as involving supportive Socratic dialogue and Kohlbergian higher-stage m oral reasoning. Secondly, the ® ndings support
the view that affective factors are salient in m oral socialisation, in addition to
cognitive ones. The relevance of the affective dom ain in the fam ily context clearly
contrasts with the cognitive± developm ental model’ s em phasis on cognition. Children’ s moral developm ent was ham pered by parental hostility and con¯ ict and was
facilitated by parental support and encouragem ent. Third, the ® ndings support the
use of real-life dilemm as from people’ s own experience, rather than an exclusive
reliance on hypothetical dilem mas. Such real-life dilem m as are directly relevant to
everyday m oral living and more likely to activate em otional engagem ent. Further
discussion of these ® ndings can be found in the Conclusion, following the presentation of a second study of parental interactions.
Parenting Style and Children’ s M oral Developm entÐ

a second study

A lthough the ® rst study provided a good dem onstration of the type of parental
interactions and m oral reasoning that facilitate children’ s m oral development, it
does have a number of lim itations that prom pt further exploration of this issue. (a)
G iven the small sample size, the interpretive nature of the H CA procedure and other
design lim itations, it seemed appropriate to conduct an at least partial replication of
the study. Robinson and Levin (1997 ) have argued cogently that greater reliance
needs to be placed on replication with independent samples than on statistical
signi® cance. (b) The m oral discussions in the previous study involved fam ily triads
(two parents and child), m aking it im possible to determ ine to what extent parents’
interactions were directed at their child versus each other. It is probable that
interaction styles vary considerably between dyadic and triadic contexts (M cH ale &
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Cowan, 1996) . In this second study, parent/child dyads will participate so that the
nature of the parents’ interactions can be m ore clearly delineated. (c) T he real-life
dilem m a used in discussion was one identi® ed by the child from any aspect of his or
her life and, consequently, parents were often not directly im plicated (e.g. those
dealing with friendships). The nature of a m oral discussion m ay vary depending on
participants’ personal investm ent in the con¯ ict, and there is evidence that context
is important in assessing interaction styles (Grotevant & Carlson, 1987) . In this
second study, the dilem ma discussions will entail real-life m oral con¯ icts in the
parent/child relationship (one from the perspective of the parent, another from the
perspective of the child), in addition to the discussion of a hypothetical moral
dilem m a. (d) One design lim itation in the previous study was that the moral
discussions in the fam ily session were done in a ® xed order: ® rst the hypothetical
dilem m a, then the real-life one. This could explain som e of the differences between
dilem m a contexts. In this second study, the order of dilem m a discussions will be
random ised. (e) In the previous study, the quality of the verbal interactions in the
discussion was assessed by the D ECS and although several meaningful ® ndings were
yielded, there is som e concern that this system m ay not be adequately capturing the
affective character of parents’ functioning given that the m ethod only detects direct
verbal expressions of affect (either supportive or interfering). In this second study,
the quality of the discussion was not only assessed by the D ECS, with its m icroanalytic analysis of the cognitive aspects of verbal interactions, but also by a
m ore m acro-analytic rating of parents’ ego functioning using Haan’ s (1977; Haan et
al., 19 85) m easure of coping and defending ego processes. It is believed that
this approach m ay tap the affective quality of parents’ behaviour and personality
better with its psychodynam ic orientation than would the D ECS with its cognitive±
developm ental orientation. (f) In the previous study, there was only a single 2-year
retest of children’ s m oral reasoning development. In this second study, children
will be retested annually over a 4-year longitudinal interval to provide a m ore
powerful and reliable measure of m oral developm ent.

Participants
T he initial sam ple was composed of 60 fam ily dyads (parent and child) with the
children drawn from two age groups (Grade 5 and 10). Both single- and two-parent
fam ilies were recruited, but with only one parent participating from each family (20
fathers and 40 m others). Fam ilies volunteered to participate in response to a letter
m ailed to parents of students or in response to a newspaper advertisem ent.

Procedure
In m any respects the procedure of this study resem bles that of the previous one.
Parent and child dyads cam e to the university to participate. After providing
consent, they ® rst participated in an individual audio-recorded interview (about
45 ± 60 m inutes) in which they responded to Kohlberg’ s M JI and they were then
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prompted to recall an actual m oral con¯ ict in their relationship with the other
person in the dyad.
Following the individual interview, they reconvened in another room to participate in a video-recorded ª dyadic discussion sessionº (averaging 45± 60 m inutes).
T his session had three parts (with the order random ised) in which they discussed
and attempted to resolve: (a) one of the hypothetical dilemm as from the M JI, (b) the
child’ s moral con¯ ict with the parent, and (c) the parent’ s m oral con¯ ict regarding
the child.
In order to assess children’ s m oral developm ent over time, they were re-interviewed with the M JI four tim es over the subsequent 4-year longitudinal interval (i.e.
on an annual basis). Attrition over the longitudinal interval reduced the sam ple to
58 children.

Scoring
Interviews and dyadic discussion sessions were transcribed verbatim for scoring of
both m oral reasoning and verbal interactions. The coding of ego functioning was
done from the videotapes of the sessions.

M oral reasoning. The M JIs were scored for stage of m oral reasoning according to
the standard coding procedures (Colby & Kohlberg, 1987) . Each part of the dyadic
discussion session was also scored, as before, for individuals’ stage of moral reasoning. Level of moral development was calculated in term s of W A Ss.
Inter-rater reliability for m oral stage scoring was determ ined by the independent coding of 107 interviews and 144 discussions, selected random ly from the data
of the larger project of which the present analyses are but a subset. Reliability was
r 5 0.86 for the M JIs and 0.84 for the dilem ma discussions.
V erbal interactions. Parents’ verbal interactions in the dyadic discussion session
were coded as before from the transcripts using Powers’ (1983 ) D ECS. Because, in
the previous study, the cognitively interfering and con¯ ictual categories were both
relatively rare and yielded sim ilar ® ndings, they were collapsed in the present study.
T hus, the 25 D EC S codes were grouped into ® ve conceptual (and one miscellaneous) categories for analyses: operational, representational, inform ative, supportive, interfering and miscellaneous.
Inter-rater reliability was assessed by the independent coding of 120 dilemm a
discussions, drawn random ly from the larger dataset, and calculated in terms of
category agreem ent. Reliability was found to be acceptable with Cohen’ s k n 5 0.85.
A gain, analyses were conducted in term s of percentage use of each category of
interactions rather than in terms of frequencies.

Ego functioning. Parents’ level of ego functioning used in handling these con¯ icts
was assessed using Haan’ s (1977 ; Haan et al., 1985 ) 60-item Ego Q-Sort procedure.
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T he Q-sort was perform ed m acro-analytically after viewing the videotape of each
dilem m a discussion. In the Q-sort, the rater placed the 60 descriptive items (e.g.
ª reacts sensitively to others’ feelingsº and ª produces intellectualizations which seem
self-servingº ) in a ® xed nine-step distribution, ranging from m ost uncharacteristic of
the person ( 2 4) through neutral (0) to most characteristic ( 1 4). The item s assess 10
coping and 10 com plem entary defending processes. Coping processes re¯ ect openness, ¯ exibility, effective problem -solving, responsiveness, sensitivity and the appropriate expression of affect, whereas defending processes re¯ ect rigidity, distortion, a
closed-m inded attitude to others’ perspectives and feelings, m ishandling and repression of emotions, and denial.
An overall ego functioning score was calculated as the difference between the
average of the 10 coping processes and the 10 defending processes. Thus, a positive
score indicates overall coping whereas a negative score indicates defending. Interrater reliability was determined by the independent coding of 84 dilem ma discussions, drawn random ly from the larger dataset, and was calculated in term s of the
overall ego functioning score. R eliability was found to be adequate, especially
considering the highly subjective scoring, with r 5 0.81.
Results and Discussion
T he presentation of the results for this second study focuses on the relation of
parental interactions, ego functioning and moral reasoning to the rate of children’ s
m oral developm ent over the 4-year longitudinal interval (for other ® ndings from this
study, see W alker et al., in press).
The analytical strategy here was as before, with cluster analyses being conducted separately for each of the three dilemm a discussions (hypothetical, child’ s and
parent’ s), using as the clustering variables the ® ve categories of parents’ verbal
interactions (operational, representational, inform ative, supportive and interfering),
parents’ overall ego functioning and parent/child m oral reasoning disparity. The
H CA procedure creates discrete cluster groups based on the pattern of interrelationships am ong these variables. A four-cluster solution seem ed m ost interpretable in
each dilem ma context.
Once the cluster groups for each dilemm a discussion had been derived, they
were then used to predict the rate of children’ s moral developm ent over the 4-year
longitudinal interval. Rather than using change scores to represent children’ s developm ent, as was perform ed in the previous study, here we used straight-line growth
curve analysis to derive a score to represent the rate of developm ent over the ® ve
assessments of m oral reasoning. The approach involves estim ating a curve to
represent each child’ s developmental trajectory over time, yielding a slope (indicative
of rate of change in W ASs per m onth over the longitudinal interval). This approach
is preferable to sim ple difference scores or residualised change scores in representing
developm ent, especially when multiple assessments have been obtained (W illett,
19 88). Differences in this criterion variable across cluster groups within each
dilem m a context were exam ined with D uncan’ s m ultiple-comparison tests (with
a 5 0.05). These analyses revealed that signi® cant differences in children’ s rate of
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m oral development across parental cluster group were not found for either the
hypothetical dilem ma discussion or the parent’ s dilem m a discussion; however, they
were revealed for the child’ s dilem m a discussion where there is an explicit focus on
the child’ s con¯ ict. The scores for the clustering variables for the four parental
cluster groups, along with the scores representing children’ s rate of m oral developm ent, are presented in Table II. The Duncan test comparing children’ s developm ent
across cluster groups revealed that the ® rst and fourth groups differed signi® cantly
with slopes of 0.16 and 0.81, respectively (the other two groups did not differ from
any other and thus are of little interest). The children in the ® rst cluster group were
essentially stagnant in their m oral developm ent, whereas children in the fourth
group evidenced a high rate of growth (an overall increase of about half a stage).
The parents in the ® rst group, where children evidenced m inim al moral
developm ent, can be characterised as displaying a high level of operational and
interfering interactions combined with poor ego functioning. On the other hand,
parents in the fourth cluster group, where children evidenced substantial development, displayed a very different pattern, one apparently conducive to moral maturity,
involving a high level of representational interactions and a low level of inform ative
interactions com bined with a relatively high level of moral reasoning (alm ost a stage
and a half higher than the child’ s level). T hese ® ndings are strikingly sim ilar to those
reported in the previous study, despite a number of m ethodological differences. The
addition of the coding of ego functioning proved fortuitous in providing a better
assessment of the affective quality of parents’ socialisation behaviour and in m eaningfully distinguishing cluster groups (with ego-defending parents inhibiting children’ s developm ent). Again, the stimulation of higher-level moral reasoning, along
with a gentle Socratic style of representational interactions, seem s to readily promote
m oral developm ent; whereas the m ore con¯ ictual operational and interfering style of
interactions provides an environm ent that retards growth.
Conclusion
T he ® ndings of these two studies challenge three biases of the cognitive± developm ental m odel, biases that are also shared in one way or another by m any other
currently dom inant theories in m oral psychology: ® rst, the neglect of the fam ily
context for moral developm ent, focusing instead on peer and school contexts;
secondly, the neglect of the affective dom ain in m oral functioning, preferring to
em phasise m oral rationality; and thirdly, the neglect of ª m essyº real-life moral
problem s, relying instead on hypothetical scenarios.
The concordant ® ndings from two studies provide clear evidence that the
nature of parents’ interactions, ego functioning and m oral reasoning are predictive
of children’ s m oral development. Parents who engage in cognitively challenging and
highly opinionated interactions, who are hostile, critical, and interfering, and who
display poor ego functioning (defensiveness, rigidity, rationalizations, insensitivity,
inappropriate em otional expression) provide a context that hinders children’ s opportunities to m ove toward m ore mature moral understandings. In contrast, effective
parents are m ore child-centred and scaffold their child’ s developm ent by eliciting the

(n 5
(n 5
(n 5
(n 5

9)
22)
20)
7)

11.2%
9.4%
3.3%
6.9%

Operational

17.6%
23.9%
25.5%
42.8%

Representational
52.6%
49.3%
62.1%
38.3%

Informative
7.6%
11.7%
4.0%
7.8%

Supportive
3.2%
0.3%
0.7%
0.0%

Interfering

2

1.21
3.17
2.99
1.98

Ego
functioning

Slopes (representing rate of moral development) having the same superscript are not signi® cantly different.

1
2
3
4

Cluster group

Clustering variables

25.0
27.3
37.5
147.6

M oral reasoning
disparity

T A BLE II. Scores for the clustering variables and for rate of m oral developm ent in the child’ s dilem ma context

0.16 a
0.38 a,b
a,b
0.72
0.81 b

Rate of moral
development
(slope)

Dependent
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child’ s opinions, drawing out the child’ s reasoning with appropriate probing questions, and checking for understanding; all in the context of em otional support and
attentiveness and with the challenging stimulation of m ore advanced moral reasoning. The present ® ndings also illustrate that the ® eld’ s preoccupation with moral
cognition is too lim iting, that affective factors are im portant com ponents of effective
m oral socialisation. T he ® ndings also point to the importance of using real-life moral
dilem m as that focus on the child’ s concerns and issues, ones that the child construes
in m oral term s and regards as signi® cant.
In conclusion, it is appropriate to acknowledge the lim itations of this research,
not only in an attempt to properly constrain the im plications to be drawn, but also
as an im petus to further research. (a) The procedure involved parent/child discussions of m oral dilem mas. A lthough such discussions are both typical and signi® cant
within fam ilies, they do not tap all relevant aspects of parent/child interactions and
relationships; and further, our assessment of discussion styles, ego functioning, and
m oral reasoning represents a small range of the m eans of tapping these dim ensions.
(b) The index of children’ s moral developm ent in these studies assessed reasoning
onlyÐ belying our com plaint regarding the ® eld’ s em phasis on moral rationalityÐ
and did not tap other aspects of m oral functioning such as moral em otions,
behaviour, and virtue (W alker & Pitts, 1998) . Further research is required to
determ ine the im pact of these parenting styles on children’ s m oral em otions and
character (Berkowitz & Grych, 1998) . (c) Cluster analysis, although yielding m eaningful pro® les, is a highly interpretive statistical technique that frequently generates
som e clusters with small num bers, suggesting caution in interpreting the results. (d)
T he design of these studies was essentially correlational, albeit with longitudinal
data; and so strong causal inferences are not warranted (e.g. it is plausible that
children with different temperaments or personality elicit varying styles of parenting). However, several variables were identi® ed here as predictive of children’ s moral
developm ent which could be exam ined further in intervention research designs. (e)
G ender of parent or child was not a signi® cant variables in these studies, although
it has been in other research on fam ily interactions (e.g. Allen et al., 1994) , implying
the need for continued investigation. (f) The fam ilies in this research were fairly
hom ogeneousÐ generally well-functioning, m iddle-class, predominantly Caucasian
from a Canadian cultural context, with children in m id- to late-childhood and
adolescence. Halstead (1999) has noted the im plications for m oral socialisation of
the considerable diversity in the structure of fam ilies, providing a helpful reminder
that fam ilies are heterogeneous and therefore that effective styles of parenting will
also vary across contexts, including the developm ental level of the child. Sim ilarly ,
R udy et al. (1999 ) have argued that an authoritaria n parenting style which is
seemingly m aladaptive in an individualistic cultural setting, m ay be preferable in a
collectivistic one where such parenting has different meanings for children and
where the cultural values em phasise interdependence, co-operation and fam ily
harm ony. Not only m ay parenting styles vary across cultures, but learning styles
m ay, as well (Tharp, 1989) . For exam ple, a verbal/analytical style m ay be effective
in som e contexts (e.g. where m oral rationality is valued), whereas a visual/holistic
style m ay be effective elsewhere.
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